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Renaittanees as accaunet ao/tsr»în are acl/&iuwedsed by cttapie it t/te
date a/ t/te ôrintiil address-lanet-in t/te issue ',ert «fier aur receet af/lie

naaei,. T/te date atonys lad/cat e: t/te tinre jÉta s,'
1

ici t/te su'sra/a t:aid.
19e caîtsat un.tertake ta senti recez>ti s tid!ra tromtu.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
XVii have stili a few copies of thie elegant liîbograph, IlProminent

Conservatives," whîch we send free to ail subscribers rcmiîting five
cents for postage. The chmpiion picture. IlThe Liheral Leaders
et Canada," is tn course of prpr= o, anti vill be sent when put-
lisbed on the samne termas. Mtatmal orders received are care-
tully bcoked and wiIl lie duly filled.

OUR CARNIVAL NUMBER.
NExI week, as the regular issue Of ORtF, We Will send out eur

Winiter Carnival Number. It will be a 24-page paper, and in addi-
tien te the nsaa attractions wviil contain three cartoona in celers,
emnbellisbed witb gold borders. Noîbing niere elegant lias ever been
proeduced in the printing uine in Canada, and every aubscriber
should secure an extra copy ta send ta a friend. These can be
secured by sending toit cents te ibis office atl once. The edition wîll
soon be exhausted, se tbat prompt action is neceasary.

knm zatts ait titis Ojactoons.

Tuit MARRAGEz eor COrçvErttErcE.-No con-
tradiction s$ as yet forthcoming te ibe satement

r 9 made with fui! assurance bw tic Globe, that Sir
<s Charles Tupper is at prescrnt ibe actual leader of tbe

-Conservative parîy, and tbat the retirenient of Sir
John Macdonald wiil take place immediately atter
tbe elections, whstever the result ef the polling majr
lie. This is bad news for the Party, and will bave

- the effect of turnîng the stoniacbs of the best cie-
ment therelo. Alreadya prominent meniberotbis
section-a member et the laie louse-lias wriiten
te the Globe te declare iliat the Conservative party
will net follew Sir Chas. Tispper, and no doubi ibis
gentleman voiccs the feelings of thoîtaanda ef bis
pelitical frienda. For Sir John Mfacdonald there is
auniversal feeling ef chivaîrous attscbment tbrough-

out the Conservative ranlts, but it is quite different
as respects the burly Nova Scotian, whose itelitical

record is badl, and who lacks the personal qualities wbich have made
Sir John wbat bc is.

Taz Swoan) SWALLOWED-Professor BlaIke bas accomplished
the difficult taak et swallowîng thc N. P. sword, and the tact < bat it
was a inatter ef compulsion, and net mercI>' a desire to show bis
skill, makes no difference. The awallow is tona fide, and an>'
manufacturer who doesn't believe it can make a personal examina-
tien. Having shewn tbe flexibilit>' cf bis guillet by tbis tent, Prof.
Blake mas> expeet a renewal cf tbe pressure te prevail upon hlm te
swallew that other formidable wespon, the Prohibition sword.

A*r LÀS'.-Our livel>' French confrere, M. Coté, bits off the
Queicsitutation ver>'neatl>'in bis cartoon. At lasi, aCter vexations
and unconsi imutional delays, M ercier rushes into tbeembraceot bistrue
love, the Treasury-bIaq of the local goveroment. Poor tbing ! she
bias au«eèred greatl>' this long tinie in tbe banda et bier nuthiess muas-
ters note deposed. She bas grown uncommenl>' ti and fiabby>,
but Mercier declarea tîtat a lite of peace and comfort (wbicb bie Car-
nestl>' promises ber> tell eventuall>' bring ber rotent!i, and lie bopes
te remain in possession long eneugb te get ber up te the condition
of the mone>' bag so long and bappil>' wvt-ddd te our own Oliver.

PRODDING TIIE FaOo.-Tbc Aloi! continues rigbt aleng in ils
anti-French cruisade, but at last accounts the Province et Quebec
was stili ibere. If the able editor could onl>' reach tie frog wîIth lis
quill, a ver>' sligbî prod would ne doulit make bim "go," but thbare's
the ver>' difficuli>'. The A/îai/ dean't appear te be rend general>'
tbrougbout the rural districts et Quebec, and bence the petople are
bn ignorance that it is tbe wish et ur reapected contemporar>' tbat
the>' sbould get eut.

THE, BOY EN RotITE.-Mr. Jas. Beat>', Q.C., Iailing Ie sec any
good reason why lie sbould have been rejected b>' the Conservative
convention et West Toronto, bias nmade up bis mmid te go back te
Partiansent anybow-ot course piopelo vo/en/e. The trifling for.
matit>' et balloting ma>', hoteever, sîpset the gentleman's good
intentions, and, if se, the nsistortune will be another illustration of
what Pitt called " the atrocious crime et tîeing a young tman "-that
is, a BOY.

LITTLE CORtNNE, the famous cernic opera artist, is
drawing great hetises at the Tloronto, in lier new play
Arcadia. Next week, the popular nielodrarna, "'Romany
Rye," will be presented by Lebnen & Bateman's Comnpany,
headed b>' Mr. John Burke and Miss Viter>' Bateman.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our subscribers will get titis elegant number as a malter ef course.

Those wbo) are net se happy as te be on our tiat will bave te pa>' ton
cents for il, but it will lie worth flfty ait leaat.
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A SCOICIl SANG.

O lioNIE 'Maggie Robertson
Thine irvaLýc stili I sec,

Wi' a' the grace o' forni and face,
Corne o'.re (lie bily lec,

XVi' a' the the grace o' formi and face,
The love lichit in thine e'e;

A vision bright o' pure delîght
Like sunirise on the sca;

And vhàt tho' I arn auld and grey,
AndI hou hast gane hefore ?

X'et day by day doth miemory
The vision briglit restore.

C;rocuts.-Tlicn firsi. the Il lilin' Bairi " wi' is dert,
(>;art ra' miy licart-siring's quiver,

And thy dear image un this hert
NNVas photographed for ever.

The love lichi. in thinc e'e that wakes,
Ilas fa'n frac hicaven abune,

And in a wave o' smiles ih breaks
Upon Il 'cheek and chin,

And %I)rea(s a' through thy veins o' blue
Miang links o' govden hair;

The queenly lily îlrajped wi' dew
Wsneyer haut so fair!i

And ineek and modcst is thy mien,
Thy voice sae laigh and lowvne,

'rhy stcp sac light, scarce puts Io flight
'ihe wav'ring thi.,tle-flon.

And dien thy wvurlI, liLe sangs o' birds,
They sec,,, na %w>rds ava',

But jewels rare, he>'ond compare,
That frac tlhy lips do fa'.

Thy very gown seemis rich and rare,
Though but a harmely print

Tlic very ribbon in thy hair
lias glamour hidden in't.

Then, MasL,'gie, a' the crowns o' earth
And treinsures o' the mine!

WVere paltry tliings that %verena worth
A single smiile ù' thine.

Cnioî(u.-For then the Il1Blin' Bairn " wi' his dert,
Gart a' rny hearL-strings quiver,

Andi hy dear image on miy hicrt
NVas photograpiied for ever.

ALEXANDEU~MLCLN

THE SECOND ACT 0F AN OTTAWA COMEDY.

SIR JOHN-WVell, if it must be, it rnust-but, if it must,
I'mn sorry-devilisb sorry.

Ch-u (going)-Hcelas ! mon clie,-si la savaisI
Adieu ! adieu !

Sir Jobn-Hold on!1 don't be in such a hurry-give
me time to think-can't tbis tbing be arranged somnebow ?

Ch-u-efa foi! worse wrecked ships have come to
land. (Shrugs bis shoulders.>

Sir John-Well, suppose '.;e Say shake, old friendi
Ch-u-Ah!1 oui! I 1 will shake. (They sbake

hands and errbrace.> [Exit Ch--u.
Enter White]

Sir Jobn-Good morning, my worthy keeper, what
bave you get therei

W--e-Ob! only the rnorning papers, and some
rather volumninous correspondence.

Sir John-Hlonest ? I thought it mnight be a straight
jacket-borrowed (rom the Globe office in Toronto, ha!
ha!

W--e-Ha!1 ha!1 Oh!1 ba ha ! ha 1

Sir John-Or a samiple ofpica.
W-e-Hush ! he's just outside-he's coming now.
Sir John (hurns a kindergarten song)-

"H1 cre cornesq the organ nman!
M-e plays as wcll as hie can,

But lie is su (lear
Oh he is so dear

Oh where, oh wvliere lias niy littie A/lail gone,
Oh wvhere and oh where."

Enter Kr--si
Sir John (stapping Kr--s on shoulder familiarly)-

Good miorning ! good morning ! Mr. Kr-s, how goes
the Quccn City.

Kr--s-Oli, very well thank you, Sir John.
Sir John-Allor nie to introduce 1\1r. KCr _"-s to you

iNfr. W~'-e. Mr. Kr--, M r. m-',yn keeper.
H-a! ha! About the baby; 1 think we've bit on the
right name, a good old Tory name, one that bas braved
o'er fifty yenrs the battie and the breeze ; the glorious old
standardi.

WT'--e-Of course you know the platform, Mr.
Kr--s, and the other arrangements, financially, etc.,
of course, will le to yotir entire satisfaction.

Sir Jolii-Hut-tut 1 This gentleman is above ail
Worl2-dly considerations. And this paper must be ermi-

nently Christian, that is, while in the I'~rdnot of tbe
ff'orld; by and by the IVrdwiIl corne up to our 8tand-

ard, eh ?
Kýr---s-E.actly Sir John, exactly ; I cornprehiend

your littie joke. Ha!1 ha
Sir Iolin-And don't you forget to go for }Bl-e,

he's desperate, playing bis iast card, in fact, so don't let
up on bim fxom now tili the 2 2nd, flot once, an' you love
nie.

Kr--s-
"Doubt that the stars are fire,
Dou>t tha. the sun doth move,
Doub. truth to be a liar,
But nevcr douht nmy lovc."

or that I wilI ever let Up on BI--e. We'll fire red hot
Pica at him with hot shot and sheli editorials. Neyer
fear ! We'll do bini up serious.

Sir Job n-That's the talk! By tbe by, have you seen
Anannias' lates. ?

WV--e-Oh; infamous!
Kr--s-Infamous! he's placed himself without the

pale of decentjournalism.
Sir John-Ob pooh!1 be charitable, gentlemen ; need%

must whien the devil drives. l'in in a quandary, however
what role to play. I1 rnight try the role of David before
Acisb, and let my spittie fali on my beard, but not baving
that " knigbtly grawtb about the chîn » arn out there.
Lear wvouldn't quite suit my style either ; though witb
him I mnigbt say, to the Globe. IlBlow winds and crack
your cheeks," if the cheeks of the Globe weren't too tough
to be cracked with any arnount of blowing. Neither could
1 corne Otto of Bavaria, for hies always fancying
himself a bird, and bewailing he bas no eggs to batcb.
By jove! I've always lots of eggs on hand, and manage
to hatch themn out pretty successfully, tee. The National
Policy egg, and tbe C.P.R. egg are fair specirnens ;
thriving chickens now, aren't tbey ? I've a double-yoked
egg about hatching now, the ilail departure, and the un-
ftirling of the Standard. Heigh-bho! birds or addied eggs
on the zznd!1 Probably another proof of our insanity
will be found in the fact of the Government having
three Conservative papers instead of one this election.
Let's go hens. Tre-la. [Exeunt.
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MARY'S LITTEL LAMBE.

'IRANSLATE, FroM " TIIL l tONIUASTIC " roi; >ARCII, 1174.

MuRv bcd a little lamb
Wbjch went with lier to school;

This caused the Ilaster 10 asserî
That Mary tvas a fool.

And when One day Ille master fourni
'rîau i".ar> dci flot know

One letter fromi anothcr, then
1 le gave Ille latmai a 1)10%.

1le bit that Iarnb's head with an axe,
Cleaviuig it right in two,

.And NMary now forgLts no more
Iler littie dloub[c-ewe. \V. Il. »I.

MY BILLY GOAT.
I ONCEî owîned a goat. He had a very striking appear-

ance, and likewise a very striking way. I once got a
phrenologist to cxarnine his hum js, and the goat, s' range
to say, wvas very enthusiastic with the idea ; hie even 'vent
$0 far as to bow bis head for the acconiodation of the
professor, and gave the old gentleman such a fine caste
of bis goatship's adonis-like features in the pit of the
stomach, that the phrenologist carried a lasting impres-
sion of themn to the grave.

Biliy was no Bird of Paradise in regard to good looks,
but would have passed niuster among the dudes who
assemble in front of the opera house afitcr miatinee-that
is, as far as chewing a cud, wearing a fur coat, and burnp-
ing people is concernied.

He seemed to take great pride in bis ugliness, aind
whienever an opportunity wvas presented invariably made
himiself look worse. On one occasion hie butted a bai rel
of soft soap just for the -sake of covering hiniself îvithi the
slimy stuff and glory, and another time hie paralyzed a
pail of lye, and consequently ivent nearly bald the
rest of bis life. I got hini a sort of a wig to cover his
goneness, but the conceited fool wvas so struck vvith a
clean shave that hie refused to wear it, and gobbled it up
the first chance hie got. Tliat goat wvas a confirmcd
ericure; after that I could get hiîîi to cat nothing but hair,
and had to make a contract with a young ladies' semin-
ary for ail the combines.

Oîîe day l3illy wvas out foraging for hair, and made a
grab at a woman's svitch, whicb broýught the whole busi-
ness from bier bead ; but that didn't seem to bother him
rnuch, for bie cheved it up, hair, net, bangs, and aIl the
rest of the decoration she xvas tryîng to disguise berseif
with. The wvomin got so indignant at being thus dis-
covered tliat she tbreatened to înarry me, but I covcred
the matter over by purchasîng anothier outfit, although
this was bardly satisfactory o bier, for she claimed that
the haîr consumed was auburn, whereas I bought red ;
but I got rid of her by offering to throw Billy into boot-
that settled her-she got out.

The last exploit that WVilliam was mixed up in was
this-A young lady called at our bouse (a fricnd of my
sîster), who owned a thoroughbred mongrel purp, wbich
she claimed to be a fox hound. The dog got wandering
about tbe premises in searcb of food and adventure, and
1 guess hie got aIl the adventurc hie wanted, for no sooner
did the goat spot him tban hie started to make a meal of
the puirp. WTe raised a big racket, but it was no use-
Billy was determined, and nothing could stop the
tragedy. The poor young lady was dissolved to tears,
which wvere only appeased with another yellow dog ;-

q

but sweet William neyer acred the saine after that. He
would howl ail night long, chase the small boys and pcd-
lcrs who ventured near the house, and then hie could
wag his tail for ail the world like a dog. One day Billy
ivas missing ; I traced him to a butcher shop where 1
discovercd a lock of his hair which 1 kept. I'm flot sure
what becarne of him ; but, ail the saine, I've neyer eaten
sausage since, and neyer will. BLXRT COURTENAY.

GRANITE ITEMS.
Zncxperienced ýllemi5eer (Io vet>:crabk .tkip)-iNr. tN[acFergits, what's

SkîÀ-WccMll, .liv ye see, ye gov1ý! yeding yer stane cannilie, but
nae sac fecltly as tae tîuggit. Ne hcilins I1kg, norjinkin turn, ye
ken, but tcntiely, that i aye gars snoovin an' straughit as an elcr's
wvalk hog.snoutberin amang te gkards, till ye land on te varrat tc.
Whecn ye't'e dun that , laddiŽ, ye've med a pat-lid, and ye înay bear
Ille grce.

Ii!expei-ieeel f lm/'r (soin ,rw'af ,Piqud) - rThank yoti, Mlr.
MNacl-crguis; no doul,î the explanation is vttryaccurate, but I thilnk its
luciclity %vould have baeen very ntuch heightened il you had mac il
in Englisb.

Skîp-Tut man, an ye'li lie a codier ye maun fauLtnteelycris,-e yersel'
i the vernnuclculir.

AIRLIE ON LIBERTY.
DErAR MAISTER GRIr,-Wbcen puir auld job was left

tae the tender merceies o' the deil, auld Clootie swore bie
wad either niak' a spoon or spoil a liorn. But nane o'
J ob's afflictions cut hinm sae muckle as the gude adviccs
o' bis freens-the convictions o' hiis freens-the extraor-
dinar wisdomn o' bis freens !An' railly, Maister Gtt', it
does seemi tac me that oor body politic bias been, like the
auld pal;triarch, cleaii gein ovver to the dei]. Frae tap
tac tail we're a' brooken oot into boils an' rinnin' sairs,
in the shape o' saloons an' taverns ; an', like ' ob, wve're
fain tac tak> the Scott Act or onytbing ive can get hand
o', by way o' a potsherd tac scrape oorsel's withall. We
sit in the ashes o' sufferin' an' bing endurance, but when
vie bemoan oor afflictions, an' crack aboot curin' ance for
a', thae bouls an' abscesses that are sappin' the national
life, then Elîphay the Teemanite, and Bildall the Shuhite,
and Topher the Naamatbite, sit doon beside us an' spend
their wind tryin' tac persuade us tac be patient an' no
attempt taie dac gude lest evil may come. Oor position
at the preesent time, Maister GRip, is that o' a mîan in
the grasp o' a deevil fish, wi' anc o' its airais hard roon
the rock o' self interest, an' the ither four grippin' him
like grini death, an' blis;terin' like het irons,ari' kennin weel
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that his only hope lies in stabbin' the monster in the'head.
Bot oor freens object tae killin' the beast that has nae
hesitation in killin' us, thae wad hae us detach first a'e
tentacle an' then anither, an' sae get oot o' the pooer o'
the liquor traffic-deevil fish-by degrees, for fear he
micht attack us on the sly in anither place! Maister
GRIP, if we're gaun tae get a chance tae live, far less tae
thrive, this monster evil maun be stabbed i the head,
killed ootricht, an' buried withoot possibility o' resurrec-
tion. It's a' very weel for Maister Blake to come oot wi'
a fine declaration tae the effect that he keeps clear o' the
deevil.fish personally, an' that when the majority are
ready, he micht possibly be ready tae bear a hand tae
drive the knife o' Prohibition straight intil the monster's
head. But 'tween the lines o' his declaration onybody
wi' half an ee can read-st, that he's feard ; 2nd, that
he sees a lion in the patn; an' 3rd, that the lion he
fears is the loss o' whiskey vote. Lordsake ! what an age
o' cowardice an' self-seekin' an' trucklin' it is, tae be sure!
A'e half o' oor politicians doon on their knees afore the
Roman Catholic Bishops an' the ither half grovellin' for
the suffrages o' the brewers an' saloon keepers, beggin'
them for pity's sake tae grant them political lite. Is it
railly possible that there's no a MAN to the fore in Canada
wi' courage enough tae tak his political life in his hand
an' dare to do battle for the richt ? Wkoerer loses lis A/fe
in that batttle wil save it ; let Mr. Blake put that in his
pipe an' smoke it-gin a' oor great Reformers had waited
till they were sure o' the vote o' the majority; Whair
wad 7we hae been the day? Can ye imagine ony one o' the
men wha hae left the world better than theyfound it waitin'
for the backin' o' the majority ? How mony o' a majority
had the twelve apostles? The liberty o' the subject is
anither lion i' the path. Can ye esplain tae me, Maister
GRIP, hoo the liberty o' the subject is restricted in the
case o' gamblin' an' opium dens, an' no in the case o' the
whiskey dens, when the yearly mortality caused by the
one is far greater than that o' the ither. Liberty ! in the
name o' Liberty, Liberty hersel' is bound hand an' îit, an'
made to appear a Moloch. Truth is sacrificed, morality
destroyed, justice handicapped in the name o' "the lib-
erty o' the subject." Homes are desolated-fair reputa-
tions ruined, children left a prey to poverty an' crime,
crime is nourished, jails filled, the gallows reared i' the
name o' " Liberty of the Subject " forsooth ! Gudesake !
I'n sick o' a' this twaddle aboot liberty; its aboot as sen-
sible as the followin' " concatenation o' events.'-The
earth evolved oet o' chaos;-man appeared on the
earth ;--man sowed grain ;-men made whiskey from that
grain ;-whiskey made .misery and wretchedness and
crime. If no earth-no man ; if no man-no grain ;-if
no grain-no whiskey; if no whiskey-no misery ; if no
misery-no demand for Prohibition to abate the misery;
if no demand for Prohibition-no declaration that it was
a' very good indeed, but that Mr. Blake wasna prepared
tae risk it. Yours wi' a'respeck to Liberty,

HUGH AIRLIE,

RONALD'S READING.

(ScENE-Skye ; Mr. M'Dougall gives Ronald some good
advice.)

MR. M'DouGGALL-Nae doot times wass bad, but haf
patience, Ronald, ant remember Job!

Ronald (moodily)-H'm, yiss! Indeet it wass a job
o' me they're maakin', too, ant, hoch, it's more ass my
patience they're taxin', miroffer !-T/te Baile.

JUSTICE I
ToRoNTo law is plain and hard-

No street cars out on Sunday,
No cabs upon the city's stands

From Saturday till Monday.
Quite right ! " our goodly people say,
Observe the holy Sabbath day t "

No cabs, no cars-but sec the rigs
Of yonder livery stable

A-flying all the Sabbath day-
Explain it if you're able.

"0Quite wrong !" fair-minded people say,
If Cabbies must a license pay "

A PERTINENT INQUIRY.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Fouit young men-English-answer to the naies of " Bramley,"
"Yubitts," 1Coddleby," and " Crinkle," respectively. The last
naned was seen loafing around the Rosedale grounds-the other
threc were last seen on board the yacht Elsic on Toronto Bay. Any
news of their whereabouts will be gladly received by their sorrowing
friends, the READERS OF GRiP.

A facetious correspondent sends us the above on a
postal card. He will be glad to hear, no doubt, that the
Junior Pickwickians will reappear in our pages and con-
tinue their travels after the carnival number.

SHAKESPEAREAN.
Dude-Hast ever been to Rideau Hall, friend?
Gent-No-I have never been invited thither.
Dude-Then surely thou art d-d.
Gent-What I For not going to Rideau Hall?
Dude-Yea, truly ! For if thon hast never been to Rideau Hall

thou hast never seen good manners ; and if thou hast never seen good
manners, thy manners are wicked, and wickedness is sin, and sin is
d--n. Truly bhou art in a parlous state, friend.-As You Like
zB.

IS HE WRIGHT?

THE POINT FARM,
2711 7an., 1887.

IN my humble opinion your GRIP of the 22nd inst. is
the very best number ever issued out of your establish-
ment. Kind regards. Yours very truly,

J. J. WRIGHT.
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MR. BLOOMINGNOSE PUFFER, THE SALUNE
KEEPER, HAS "A INTERVYU"' WITH

SIR JOHN.

THE KAMPANE IS MAPPED OUT, AND MR. PUFFER BE-

COMES A SENNATER EN PROSPEKYU.

RuM VALLEY KORNERS, 7an. 71l, I88y.

Tu MR. GRIP,-I hev just had
a intervyu with the grate & only
John A. & I am consekwently
in the hiest possible sperrits. I
am a sennater alreaky enprospeŽtu.
But I antisepate.

- I got a tolegran from the Pree-
myer on Saterday askin' his " buzf
zum friend " to kum down to the
kappytel for kumfert & kounsel
about the eleckshin. He suggested
Sundy as the best day fur the pur-

J.pus - being his faverite day not

- oly fur prare but also for medita-
soin on the best means uv defeetin the Fillistins, and as
being likely my slakest day in the salune biness. I kon-
kluded at wunst to go fur severel reezens-sum uv mi
elekshin expenses in the Haldymand kampane not being
squared up, and being desirus of pressin mi klames to a
sennaturship.

I had to engage a substytute in the salune as I kood
not endoor the thot of my dear patruns goin without thare
proper stimyoolents during the kold wether. So I hierd
Sniffles fur his boord & 1o% uv profits to run the bizness,
givin him strikt injunkshins not to neglekt mi fello-
kuntrymen. (Sniffles is *a good oit tory & hez done the
party grand service in' the back townships.) . . .

I reeched Ottawah about midnight. Sir John wuz
sittin up and waitin fur me. He sat alone bi the haith-
stun, lookin quite diskonselate, the big round teers rollin
down hiz face & fallin one bi one of his roaming noze.
It was a touching site! "Sir John," sed l, "behoId your
toit servent, Bloomingnose Puffer, the salune keeper of
Run Valley Korners." Ht aruz with delite and embrased
me tenderly, and as soon as he kood overkum his emo-
shin he remarked, " O, Puffer, ist you, my buzzum freid,
mi good angel uv delivrense, my feedus akatez ? I knew
yu wood not dezert me in this hour uv trial! "

He sank bak exausted and wood have swooned had I
not providenshelly hev had a good bottle uv old ry with
me (the Ottawah likker never agrede with me. I allus
takes a bottle along fur emergensees.) We fortefide our
strength and perseeded with the intervyu. " John A.,"
sed I, " whence theez teers ? Arent you the grate Sir
John, Preemyer, Privy Kounseller, and Erl uv Ottawa en
prospekyu ? Unbuzzum youre feelins to your fatheful
subjek. Puffer will stand bi you. Dont be afrade."
" Yes," sed Sir John, "Im Preemyer to-day, but Neddy
Blake will be within two months. Puffer, Im a gone
koon-I. a doomed man. Look at the provenses-all
gone worth speekin about-bi elekshuns all agenst me-
Katholiks all votin solid Grit-Kabbynet about busted
up and det enuff to sink a nashun."

" John A.," sed'l, "yure a fuîe tô dissolve the bous.
Why dident you hold on enuther yere?" "Hold on,"
sed he, "that's easy enuff to talk about, but there's
blamed little more to hold on to. You see I a:n hetween
the devel & the see. Theres a gost uv a chanse uv win-
ning fur me now-there'd be none next yere. We've got
a surplus up to date this yere-bi june we'll have a

defesit. McLelan hez about rooined us-he kant fix the
figures any way to look well. The Male is kutting up
didos that tend to bust the party. If I met the hous
this winter haf mi supporters wood dezert me. They are
only kamp folloers you know who yell fur John A. &
good guverment when thare's plenty of boodel, and wood
dezert me the minnet the pap gives out. We kant gerry-
mander Ontario any wus than it is, & things look dark as
erybus."

I saw he wuz quite bloo, and helped him to more Ry.
"Puffer," sed the grate cheeften, "I depend on you &
Karling fur the whisky vote. You must get a solid likker
vote fur us or we're gone. You must put it before the
vittelers in this way :-' Whoo past the Skot akt? The
Gritz. Which party has neerly all the prohibishenists ?
The Gritz. Which party wanted to strengthen the Skot
akt ? The Gritz. Which party eleks most temperens
men to the legislatyure ? The Gritz.' And then ask
'em," sed Sir John, " which party gives the likker men a
plase in the Kabbynet? which party owns Karling &
Smith ? Put it strong, Puffer, mi boy," sed Sir John,
helpin uv himself to more Ry, "& we'll win the day yet."

"Now," sed Sir John, "I depend on Foster & the
Male fur the temperens vote. Blame the Male, enny
way," sed the Cheeften, "it hez done us enuf harm, & if
it dont rake in some of the temperens votes, I will repu-
deate it in ernest. You see Foster & the Male must
kwote Blake agenst Prohibishin. We've got him on the
hip thare, Puffer," sed he, hittin me an ugly poke in the
stummick, "& we'Il make Neddy pay fur his Alemur
speech." (Here we tuk sum more refreshment.)

By this time the Preemyer wuz in his sperrits, & sed be
wood karry every provense & have a biger majurity than
before. He proposed just for amoozement that we have
a little round of boxin. And so we fixed a rope & went
tu work lively fur a time, but Sir John persistin in strikin
belo the belt, I got rather winded and gave in. Hez a
lively kustumer, John A., when hez in sperrits, & a hard
man to hit. He remarked quite insedentally as we forti-
fide ourselves agen that lie had no doubt if it kame to a
pursenal enkounter that be kood nok out the hole Blake
famely. . . .

I thot the time faverable and so remarked that my
frends wuz wonderin when I wuz to be kalled to the Sen-
net. I had no desire miself-the salune bizness I noo
wood pay better-but if mi kountry called nie I would
sakrefise everything and bekum a Sennater. Sir John
sed he wuz about to speek uv the same thing. He noo
my talents, mi patreutism, mi servus to the party & hed
fully determined to make me a Sennater. He kood not
akt at present-but he fully intended to give me Alexan-
der's plase. " What," sed I, jumping up, "is Alexander
ded-hoor--" " Ded," sed Sir John, "no-hez the
liveliest fossel in the hull kollekshin yet. Be pashent,
Puffer, when he leaves the seet you shall hev it."

I aroz with grate emoshin, grasped hiz hand, & while
the teers uv gratitude flowed down my honest c
thanked him. " No thanks," sed Sir John, " make no
adew-you are a sennater alreddy en prospekyu." I re-
turned in grate joy to the korners & hev been repeetin
over to miself ever sinse the words of the Preemyer, neerly
bustin with delite at the prospeks ahed.

I shell give sum akount uv the doins at the korners in
my next. BLOOMINGNOSE PUFFER, Salune Xcfer.

WHO were the first astrologers? The stars ; because
they first studded the heavens.
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1 R-E NAUGHTY LITTLE GIRL.

SîIE is cunning, site is tricky,
1 nul greatly grieved to tell,

And ber hands are always sticlcy
With chocolate caramel;

Iler dolly's battered featutes
Tell of many a frantic huon,

She's the terror of ber teachers,
That nattghty littie girl!

She dotes upots bananas,
And she smears themt on Msy knees,

And sha peppers my havanas,
Anid she laughs to hear me snceec

Anti site steais into my study
And site ttrns ny books a.whirl,

Andl hcr boots are always nsuddy-
Thot naughty little girl!I

WVhen she looksaos site wure dIreaming
Of the angeis in the air,

I know sbe's only sclhcining
1low~ 10 slyly> pull ns>fihor

Vet-whv I cant discover-
Spite of ever>' tangled curi,

She's a darling, and I love ber-
That naughty littie girl!

-Samuitd Alinturz Ped'.

TJim iteasîci have become cpidemic in
Florida, anud it is leared that Geronimno wvîll
break out again.

Tii E iîjury to the eobge crop, by the late
frost lits cauased a .-light ujtward inovement
in putre [-larana leaf.

VouNG; men don't kîsow wbat tbeir arms
svvre mode for, and their ignorance couipels
us girls to lace ih-xrcJozao :
iac/y'r iary'.

" S,£.'TA CLAUS iS ail ver>' Wel'," said
vvicked old Baldhed, as he bought o seat for
tîte burlesquce show on Christmas eve, " but
aftur ail no one know.s hùw t0 fil] stockings
like a theatre manager." Down front, îtleas.îc

''T4Ntrotlic s. sa' lnymont a dis-
charged mudni ian, "Y( Li New Voric acîo.;do.,'t py." "That's juatuwhat Itas going
to saof yotî Frico managers," groncd the
Thesjinn. Tsvo arrests.

TitECopenhagen papcrs are much wrouglît
up over the foct that the American minister,Aniderson, oif W.iscoinsin, sots wvith bis knife
at court dinners. Trhe>' don't understand
over there that Densocrata have t0 make up
for' Iost time.

"VLs," said Mrs. Drummer, ', I know
there havc bren a great many railroad acci-
dents of hile, but still I don't feel very
anxious about iny> iusband when he is travel-
ing. You know George is a native Califor-
tian and the poicer-car ia always nt the rear
end ofthe train."

«'I DECLARE, I wans on lime on tbis occa-
sion," 5aid the mati who found he'd been
sitting on his watch. " Nothing surprisiîsg
in tha'," remarkeri a friend, " for to my cer-
tain knowvledge you've been going on 1 tic'
for the bost ten years."

ROUND-TIIF.WORLD 'iTPVENS declined a
banquet that was to be given in his bonor aI
an Oakland restaurant. 1lie said that be
didn't mind living on sour goaî's-nsllk with
the Arabs, and had often been glad tri share
stesced rats with the Tartars, but still be
owedmiecconsideration tu his family.

«"TîlRtE»s always room on top," said the
e>', making for the baldbead.

LADIEs' bats are very dear this winter,
because we notice thcy conte higber thon
ever.

11Lootcz here," said the birds t0 the
weather-vane, "«cani'îyou give us a pointer
-a a blizzard coming ?" "Oh, you'Il get
wind of il soon enough," airily said the voue,

turning away.

PIANOS.
TEE LEADINGI PIANIOS WN THE WORLD.

W EBERNEYOK
NY.SOHMER

Fur tllw sul)crior qualitîe,; in loiie and Touch,
combineil with Ue.ll'lDiiralîulity, thc 'FliiutatOn
of ste above naîned mtketr offers; t iîîtcnding
purçh".' the guaransce of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prices nwiderate. Teints lib'.r.,. Catalogues on

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO )VAREIZOO-NS, T07 OG S.

The Most Superb Publication Ever Issued
in Canada.

GRIP'IS

CARNIVAL NUMBER 1
TO BE ISSUED

Saturday, Feb. l2th,
ittl Contain, in additiùn to the Regular Fentures

.orGizi-,

A MAGNIFICENT

DOUBLE - PAGE CENTREPIECE,
And 2 Extra Cartoons, in Colors,

t,'

J. W. BENGOUGH, Grip's Artist.

This I.;one or 1%r. ticngonlgWs inest cnetos
and arti.si, engraver, prinser aitd paýper-orare
combining to set forth its beiutice in gorgeous colors
and with linest artistic çffecits.

In addition to this /'iece de Resistance-as the
Csin.odli,îs wvill cail it-the front and bock rages or
Onii, wiil, for the fro.t tinte lait us iqtory, bath be
utilizeti for cartoon purpoe'. Andi Auch cartoons 1
1'hey, as wvell as the centrepiece aie to lie printud lit
itE crtt.oits. qurroiiiidedl sith a goid bordcr.

OI3SERVE-TIe regu'ar qubqctibers to Onu', will
bave this CAItIVAi.Nusîintu Fssz. luaddition so
their own copy. ivhich rlhey %vill ivant tu, kaup, su b-
scri bers should fortvard tac. for an extra copy toiiend
to friends.

DOIT PORGET TEIE CARNIVAL NUMBER,

PRICE 10 CENTS.
ror sale by aIl bookseller%, or by

Griu PriBtill^ & PuliÎhinff Co.
26 & 28 Front St. W., TORONTO.

T'oronlo OAýera Ijouse.
C. A. S}IAW, MANAGERtc

COMMENCING FEI3. 7t11,
SiATINERS SVEVNESI>AY AND SATVnI>AY.

I mmense Success of the Peerless
Romnantic bramoi,

THE ROMANY RYE!
lUnder thse manoigernent or LF14NEN & BvrurîArs.

,With its Gnrgc'.ts S.ceuiery andt Superb
tirainatie Company, headed by

MISS VICTORY BATEMAN as Gedie Hooket
ANI,

Mr. JOHN BURKE as Jack Hoame.
A Uarvellous Reposentation.

POPULAR PI{ICES: Admiission xi, .5 and 35C.
Reservecl Seat., ta and î5c. extra.

NEW WHIT MARKER

THE " PALL MALL" WHIST MARKER,
Made b,. Goadalt as a second grade of ibeir cedc.

brated Coien Whist Marker.

PR 1Cr, $1..5 PER PAIR.

CAMDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIBBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY OF WHIST
MARKERS FROM 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART'S SQUEEZERS.

CONSOLIDATED) CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUOHER'IY'S CARIIS.

GOODALL'S PIONEER MOGULS.
« MIKADOS.

JAPANESQIUE.
VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1.00.

Beoutiful backs, assorteti.

Sait Programmes, Menus and Ouest Cards,

Invitation Cards, at Home Cards.

HA1RT & COMPANYT ,
STATIONERS. PIlINTERS, ENGIlAVERS & EMBOSSERS,

31 anid 33 RING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

STEAM LAUNCHES.
Thes., I atncmescnre ru,, with

THE "ACME" COAL OIL ENGINE,
AND ARlE A COMXPLETS AFi'At<.

SAMIPLE LAUNCH AND ENGINES CAN BE
SEEN AT OUR FACTOtIV.

Sete FORt OaaLOo.C

'Y. W J&NI Z l & S1% G 5
i and 3 Lisgar Street, TOR~ONTO;
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E. W. POWERS,
53 RicKUoND ST. EAST.

~Eçceet*ter llacQ ù calpo alk
A LXIINDSoI OFJttItttIG CARI'ENTrR WORIK.

F.stimates Given on Application. Orders PrOMptly
Exeuted.

I -I

Latss î.mpeýhvtcncnt. ýDR. STOWE'S Dental
Stiry,. Chi Ste-et 'elephone 934.

Satisfaction guarantesti.

w* . SONE UNDERTAKER i

I loephone 93 I 340 Yonge St. 1 oPr. Eleet St

TO TEMPERANCE WORKERS!

THE FINE FULL-PAGE CARTOON,

STOP THE DEATH FACTO RIES,"
wlihtl recently appeared in, Gener i. .0w, at the
suggesIn ofmanvý tnmpýr.nce workers, be cet peub-

lÎ i'n' laheet luoin for circulation in lnc.etties in
shich efforts are being matie toîvards prohibition.

s Ir i, dntieaby aap,,ed for titis peirpose, ansi!
shoelt heexttesvey teset by orgagiinstioins ant i d-

vidual friendl, of thte cause.

l'o sectre their gcnçtral use, the folloving low sceele
of prices has licon adopted:

-00 copie% ....... .......... $1.0o
300.................. .. 3.0o

l"00. . .. *ý......35.00

T-hese sheets cati le tmade very effective in mutti-
cipal clcin.

Send orclvr. nt once ta

"Grip" Printing and Publishing Ce.
26 AND 28 FRoN' ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

e' from England.
About 2o,oo0 volumes Of

mescellanteous second-leaesl
nd rare booles always or)

hand. Ca.talogue of Neiv
Aretvals n0W ready.

(irnieanti post free.
-2- ets* BRITNELL'S,

Toronto

And at London, Eng.

WILLIAMS
Endorsed by thibest authorities ln the world. S.,oofrom one wrîting. Senti for l3eauteful 'lamplen.

c, ,,~,. GEO. BENGOUGE, Agent Remington Type.
ILR . IFILe.TII3S &, SO.Ie, Writer- 36 Ring et. £ut, TORONTO.

143Yoge tret TOONO.Standard Novelty Works,
-USE- 22 FRANCIS ST.

Minarcl's Linliment P--0w,]- & ~~
Tht. King of Pain anti best Counter Irritant known

to nmodern science. C. C. Richards &t Co.. Yer. Toys, Novelties, Wlfro Goods, and
moeeth, Sole Proprietors.

LYMAN SONS & CO. SIPECIALTIES.
MONTtREeAL. Patent articles neanufactured on toyalty or

- - Commiession.

TRUTH.

Tsvas Itearel upon tîte city strects, SHOE POLISH, BLACKING, MUCILAGE, INKS
Net %- ry long ago.
wVlat intereffl tite humant race, OF~ ALL COLORS, LIIUII) GLUE-.
The luigîtest andi the lowv.

'Tias not a Ge-it .. as found to vote PRnCP.s ON APPLI.CATION.

Ujpon tlee Tory side,
Nor, etrolorter for thce preeq Gootis soldti cote 'l'e-ade nly3.
Confesseti that lie Itat lieed. ____________________

'waes teot that John A. saiti to Iliakei, "The Reformn Leaders of Canada."
Vote are the better mtan,

Corne here atistup rieht in ntyplace,
I caee't tlo riglit, ynu c.p

'Twas not that Blain to 1-owland saisI, We beg t IIay to thte many core-espontients %vîto
"Torsett voteti fair, are srriting about this enagttiftcett Preeiueee plate

Conte tplrac e la the c-hir. that it 1' not yet reatiy fur slsliv.ry. ln the meni
Andplae hniin he hai."tie, ail ordoris are beittg fileti, anti oill be filleel as

'Tva.4, IIif diseaseti the ttegs shoutît be," soon as the wvork is t.ouil )eleCsl.
Anti if the blool nt pure,
Try Dr. Jstg.' ce-cat niedicene, TeGi rnigadPbihn eTrno
Theet sue-ntd certain cure." TeGi rnigadPbihn oTrno

MORSE'S MOTTLED. woal h aesfferngfrot he oand
tudîserttiun3 of youth, n-arvotte weulcoeaa, carly
.lCCftY, lottaof niatiehoed, &C., I wlll snd a rece

Government Analylat writes: tlitwîîl cure you,IlEf OP OUIAIGE. Thlagre

te Vrour Mottded Soap ia abaolutely pure roen'edy Wta dlacovcredby a mlsottary lu oîett

andfre fontil adlnearlca" Sent a 801.adrssd nvlopol to Ille
anti fee frm ailadultratios." 1ev. JOSPP T. INX3LN< sctie D, 4Yeeo To ri City.

M).OC The Temperance and acneral

Dip,ý-ê%u@h.t LIFE ASSURANCE COMCPANY,
&Dd0 P-@Ou HEAD OFFICE: -Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

etUfl &D-9 pg@&g@ t@ THE INSTALMVENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMVENT,
@f@ th@~ Lu b and GRADUATED PREMIUY.

Plans of tis Conmpany are meeting with unîverà.il faver aeeong the insurener pucblic.
Total abstaeners get the benefet of their losSer decatît rate n a our plans9.

HION. GRO. W. ROSS. HON. S. H. ' AE Q'C.. 1 VtC.-PtlsDEN 1-.
IMinIic, ae/iceien, ROBT. M LEAN. Esq.,

pBIqp ~EEO'HARA, - lanaging Directore

t
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POLITICS MAKES STRANGE UNIONS.
TiIi1('O$ Hi>HA IS A SIGN TUÂ1T SOMITING IS GOING

TO iILiIV-''it\L N TIIE 22NI).

THE BOY -EN ROUTEF."

B s., J'.-H E SHA .A. C'.0 To PA R1.1A -1E \.,SO H E SI1A LL, I F 1
HAVE 1*0 CARRY HINI TlirERp NYSELF!

d. RfA SE? yRCE
Life-sized Phiotographes mual direct

froin life a specialty. Notbing to,
equal them in thse Dominion.

PHiOT<ORA PH/O ART STUDIO,

107 1K/NG STREET WEST,
A IIEAVY LOAD.

Wthen 1 ate, my food was like a lump or lcid in
mny stomach . 1 eouk iiurdeck Blood Bihters. The
more 1 took, the morc it hlpecl me, 1 ia like a new
minSb osv," says Ezra Babcock, Cloync P.O0., 'iewn-
bs'i1, Barrie, Ont.

AWBOILEs.s regularlyinepected and Insured
again8t explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. oi Canada. Aiso con-
suiting engineere and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, TorcCio : Branch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEAREN,
535 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

,m=or oinoranit. Monument8 and italian
Aabis a manufacturer of Moîîunicnts,

Mantels, Furniture anîd Boator Tope.

Estimates given la Building WoriL

>.41D£eOFATIO)NS:

7'~969 BAY S! 4' TORN

1ER VOUS UEBILITY,
Fever. catàrrh, consumption, biouqweçq Sore
throat, aathrna, headathe, and convtîpation,
are ensiiy curçd by Normn'cný Electre-Cur-
ative Belis, insolcs, and i3aths ;consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN,.4 Qllee-1
Street Catit, Toronto. Eitablished twçive
vea s. 'russes of ail kinds for Rupture
kqi in strock. 'Crutches and Shouiderbraces

ai si5zes.

McCOLL BIO8. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili iead the Dominion in

CYLINDIER OJL,
ANI) FOR GENLeRAL MACHINERY

LARDlINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

SURN'ING CILS, Try out Amn. W. W.!
"Famiiy Sa(ety' Brand, cannot bc surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Lirht Our Canad ian
Cea il 1" Sunlight" is unexcelird.I Y OUNG. THE LEADINO UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Teir.

phone 679.

ABIG OFFER. Te intreduce
OIVE AWAY 1,000self.Operoing Washing

AMachines. if yeu wanî one send us your
name, P. 0. and express office At Once. Mms Nstional
Co.. 23 nXET Br., NEW Toux

HORSLEY,
2si ONTARIO ST.. TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

Tecronoe000..

GOAL and WOOI)
During the next ten ciaysç I have to arrive ex cars

2ouo Cords Good Dry Summer WVood, Beech
and Mapie, which will scil deiivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDoERS WILL RItcRivI! PRomrti ATTENTION.

Oppica.ç ^ND Yrs.eS-Cor. Bxthurst and Front Sts..
and Vonce Street Wharf.

BRANcH OFFicR-5S King St. East, 534 Qucen St
West, 390 Yonge Street.

reIe, Con ',aon ~ S

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.
TOIRONTO, ONT.

TISLIWHTNE -18

I LADNGUND!ERTAK ER
9 J9 .2o;pge 31rect.

4Z Dit. Tuas. W. SPARitov Physio-Medicais,
182 Carlton Si., Toronto, treats ail forma of Chronic
Disease; siiLcesthat have içng (ouecd tu get re-
fief, or have been ',bandoned as hoeless. 5During mo
years ha% cnred many such.
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Nl. & IV. WH EA~w,
alock, Cor, Queen and Sherbourne, TORCHIO.

PLU M B ERS,
GAS AND STEAM P'ITTERS.

Eot Water Hating a Sxpecia1ty.

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera of

OFFICEI SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Repcesentative:
GEO. F. l3osTwVtLc, -56 King St- W'est.

A CURE FRo DRUNKENNESS,
opiM, morphinc, chloral, tobacco, and kieldred
/ (bis. The niedicine mal, be given lah tea or cole
%vitliuut the knovlcedge of the ptrson taking it if so
dsir'ed. Sund 6c. in statnps, for book and testi-
,,onials fron tos, who hàve been cured. Addre.,s
bM V. Lubrut, 47 Wellington St. Laet, 'faooto, Ont.
Cut tbis out for future reference. WVhen writing
mntion ibis palier.

Embellish Your Annoancen)ents.C iPDESIGNING »4D
The ripDEJ'AFTMENT

OfIers to Retail Merchants adail othersanopr

t.unity to embellisli and thus very much improvc thelr
sdvertising aiit incietstbaîl cos. They are
prepared tu eeute orders for

DESIGNING ,AND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIJPTIONS.

Miaps. Portraits. Engravitigs oC Machinery, Dedigne
Of SPecial Articles for sale, or of anytl.ing elsc re-
qjuired for illustration or embellishmenît, prodnsed ai
'tort notice, on liberai ternis, and in the higliesi stylc
or lte art. Satisfacîioo a]ways guarznteed. Desîgno

made from description.

S.eid for San>ples and Prices.

Take if in Time.
Ayer's Cherry I'eetoral is a iily

'tncentrated and poworfiil nedicine.
It is an anodyne expectorant, and, if
î'roluptly talion, in cases of Coufflis,
.Uthroat or Lung trolibles, sootiies and
lisais the irritated tissitca, andi qilickly
'IUays altendency to Consuniption.

SIX years agO, 1 contracteid a sevre
Cold, which settletd on ]My Ltings, and
SIeon developcdl ail tlîe alairiiin.g syiinp-
lonis of Coissuimption. I liai aCogh
Niglit Sweats, ]3leeding Luîîgs, Pain la
illy Chest and Sides, andî vns so conul-pilcteiy prostrateid as to, bc confiacdl te
illy bed inost of thse timoe. Atter trying
V%*arilouS prescriptions, withotst berictit,
11)Y psysicitan flnally deterrmiaod te give
lue .&yer's Cherry, pectoral. I tooic: it.
aInd thse effect w'as zoagical. 1 seeiaed
10 rally frein thse flrst dose of titis ined.
icline, and, aite.r nsann only three bottles,
1111 nowv as well and Sound as ever.-
iiodncy Johuson, Springfield, Ii1.

I have msed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In ony fimlly, for Colds ansd Coughs,
%vith infallibIe success, and should flot
(lare to bie 'witbout this ns'edicine tbrough
the 'twnter inonths. -. tussel )iodiae,
liugaosville, Lycoming Co., Pa. It

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer Ob Co., Lowell, Matis.

Col by ail Drugglos. Prle $1; aix botiles, $5.

I ' f:arz7l ý.. /r

FIRST PLACE OR~ NO NE.
Our Exhbit surpassed ali. Se Stoves ini Stove

Ruil.ing. See Ter.îs Flags, &c. opposite Mair
Iluildiqqiz. C. S. McNAIR L- C. 16g Vonge Si.

BRESSMAKERs' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Sysieni of Cnîting, taught l'y M ISS E.
CHU.1LB1, sole agent cor Canada, 179 King Si. IV*est.
Dresse.% coi and fitied: perfuct fit guaranteed.

, Star Engyraving C3o.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.

_TORONITO, - - ONT.

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insols, Jis atnd
Appliances lor ail parts of ihe lhody. To cure

ail ki,îds of Chronic diseasus without nedicine-%.
Cali ut the office or sentd anti get circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER, 122 '/onge Street tip-stairs.

FALL STYLES
English and Arnericanl

FELT RAT.S.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

AND FELT.

Clerical Sof t Feit HatS a Specialty.
Ladies, fine fûts on view tlhe year round.

James H. Rogers, Cor..kingand Chorch Sss
llranch Housc, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

J. F. McRae i Co., Herchant Tai/ors,
156 YOoEs STEIT, TORONTO.

0f Yoko1baiýa, )4oitreal aigd Torol)to.
RSPRRE5EtTING THE

LETs Ann» ipANTCuRies
or' THE

JAPANIISE icaPmRE.
Wholeseile andI Retail. Msontreal House, 245 and 247

Si. James St. Toronto House, Si Yonge Street.

e

PATM NTS, r[ADE MARES, DESItiNS,
COPYREIGHT-.SRE. O '&cKIELLONO,( <'tab. k85,).

o.ictrs and I».x1 -,cs,
Toioro Q MO'5REXL AN!D W,i)!IIN<;TON'.

Stule'. andi ait foreig'. çut,trit,5.

A i0,,,!St,<,, atsi Oý'csss r'.-~~l.I "g t'. Pât.,nis, prp-ord o' h'.
shodrî.t ,,oUec. Ail i.o'~ls

p t aj AdPjt.' cIte,-f1t1u
o .o' nî.I.st'.,.ENVOINEEi$.

Sonlald 0. idout 4- C.
- - 22'.,,,,j(m St. 6'.!.-'1'.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Troroitto, London aiidPetroea.

Our ROYal Palace Illunsinaîilig 011 is guarantecd
the. best Carbon Oil iii Canada. Prices no l.igher
tia,, commuin oil.

601 QUPEN ST. LAST, TORONTO.

Oo el
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HE DOESN'T SEEM TO BE ABLE TO MAKE THE FR00 GO.

BRUCE
Plioto Art .Studio, ri& Aing Street West.

BIýYCE B1ýOS.
280 JCiqg St. East, TOROfflT.

Five thütisand refcrences front people we have
already builit for.

Have buit 95 houses this 5cason, and hope to
1)>nild 10o o oe.

We have 5,ooo feet of vacant [and on which we will
baild houses on easy ternes.

$soo,ooo to lend at Simple Intcret.

FOLE Y & WILKS,
Reforrned Undertaking

Esablishment,
.6 CHE S.ETHOONO

J.ou W. HESWOT5

so6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
VIlfE ART TAILORINQ A VCILS&NEW FALL SUITINGS

made t0 order in Latest Faahions at
moderate prices. Scotch Tweed
SuA <o orMr $r8.OO; epeciat

Trouscrings to Order, $5ào R- WALKER & SONS,
33 to 37 Kin St. East. To:ronto.

For Sty!lsh. First-Ci.sss, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct to PaTLvs«. Two of the best cueters in
Canada now employed. Fine ail wooi tweed suits
at $z2, $rs and Si8, te order.

PETLiEYS' Kitiro ST. EAsT.

A GOODINVESTIMENT.-JIps.ysocarrya

bough, one of E. M. TROWERN'S rcliabic
wa~îs 71 Yonge Street, eat side, 2nd door south

of Quccen.

TUE FiEAL}QUAR-rER5 0F THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has rentoved to

246 YONGE STREET.

D R. DORENWEND'S IlHAIR MAGIC I IS A
powerful remedy for Baldntas, Thin Hair,

GrsyIffarDandruffl etc. The only sure cure In the-
worid. For sale v"rwhere. Ask your druggisî for
HAIE MAGic. Take no other. A. DoRENNDn.
Sole Manufacturer, TobtomTo, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'YY
QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-
èCAP IT IN IT 4VL

6 GOLD MEDA LS AaDomion i

X883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oi.s
TORONTO.

FESTIVE SEAUXN

.50 (innen Colored Globe$ jus: atrived at u.ear*.
noted Gaâ Fixture Enmporium, 15 and 17 RiClîîîîOnd
St. WVest. A big cut in prices duritg the Christmlas
Holiday. . l'oRs Dots, cash only 4o cts. each.

R. H. LEAR.

V IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $75.oo T<5
$30.ý Catalogues of Instruments Frue. '.

CLAXTON. îo7 Yonne Street. Toronto.

A SIMONS, Herchant iiior »Id Gents' Ftirn-

*iîlsings, .çasi Y'nge Street, Sheard's Bleck,
Toronto. Gents osen cioth made ap to order in the
Latent Styles. Worknnanship and Fit Gunrantéed.
Triai nolicited. Crsll and se rny Stock belote placic
your order elsesehere.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Vonge St.. Pastry Cooka and Confectioner s

Luncheon and Ice Oream Parlors.

av I Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 'Grip."'

YOUN.Cq M.E N suIlering front the effects ')f
e vi hables, the ilesuit of iQnorance aid (olly,

sebo find themnselvea weak. nervous and cxhausted;
aiso MiDDI.z-AOID and OLo Mems who are broken
dosen front thç effects of abuse or avee-work, and in
advanced lifç fcei the consequîences of youthltil en-
cens. sendi for ond RRso M. V. Lubons Treatise on
Diseases of Men. T'he book weill ho sent sealed te
any.addre's on receipt of two 3c. stamps. Addresi
M. V. LUBON. 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Onlt.
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REWARD!1
W M wSll pay the abovo Roward for 7n

Ca"e 0f Dmepepela, Liver Complalut,
slckZseadache, indigestion or iZoe*I'wclsess
WC cannot Cure utth 'WMBT'S .IVma
JPifS, wbea the Directonsm arc eabictly
complied with. Marge Boxes, contalning
a0 14118, 25 Cents; 6 Boxes $1.0O. Bola
b,' aU IDrigistoo.

fi,L. FAIRRANIK. treit. R. E. Gi'SON e.Ta.TheIRF LANGDON, lit Sofralo. t.Y., it ,

Th onier Coa1 Co. of Toi'wito,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

Vl LKrS.tiARRLS, SCRANTON aort LACtCAWANNA.

ANTHRACITE GOAL.
Aiso Sales Agents for Best Qualities of Bitumninous

fo rates, Steamn and Smithing.
OPPOR DOCK ANI) StCDS!

No. 6 KING ST. E. FoT op LORNE ST.
TORON'ro.

LÂTIEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts. with tbree Coliars, $i.oo

ecd. Fine Frenchi Cambric Shirts, cisifs separate,
sr'ith three Çollars, $i.5o eacis. To be ha.d only lt
the popular Gents' Furnishing Houqe, 165 Yottge St
J. PA , TERSON, Froprietor.

CUT STONEI CUT STONE1
You can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptiy

on tine hy applying to LION EL YORKIi, Steam
Stone WVorks, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St, Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Ofaoj5i 1 r i,/llùds or

Coiebiratior, andt Cuin Dits. Foot sand Powser Presses.
TinsMitis« TooS. kelîttlog Machines. Etc., Etc.

CUtItn9G AND) STAMi1i;J(.TO OkLIit FOR THP TRADV.
REPAIRIISGFIACTORY ACIIINERY ASPECIALTY.

-90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTIONO
t1'l rtire,-.. .aen . ns ir'n. t. My~ taitti t, It.
tflmrcY, that 1 wt t este!l TWO I5OTTLES ItEStaetir
Wit! " VALUIABLE TrtlATISE en th1. diloe go aey
clifferer. 0lv.enstrê lu t .0du.

Oit.. T. A.. FT.O(t'51
Braloh Offioe, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Jy ~o E.o ELM&CQ©o

LY T@@oV

Check Books.
Few of the Retail MIerchants ot Canada Tcquire

any argument to proe lousnita Counter Clrcck
Bocks are nesar ttieîrer carryinz on orfany
business. 'lie S teper Wil rcs not acknuw-
ledge tnus, and sticks to the old nreihods of recordine
sales, Rives himirelf much unnecessary labor, and is
probribly

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY
through not iaving titis desparurest of hie busirnss
properly systemized.

We have tise ONLVY MACHiINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO TIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

de And we hold the exclusive patent in
Canada for the manuf.acture and sale of the
beat style of Check Books on the market. In-
fringement, in citlber manufacture or pur.
chase, will bc prosecuted.

SAMPLES ANfl PRICE LISTS FURNISHED

ON APPLICATION.
ADoRess,

T14e Grip Printing & Puiblishing Co.
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

For Gentlemen'8 Wear
We oliar ftuttoned, Laccd and Gaîter Boots cf

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER,

fort and wear

ordcred work

- . iowerin prive.

OUR OWN MlANUFACTURE.

79 King Ste East, Toronto.

The Eagle Stoami Washer
IS THE

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STESM WASHER.

MassIas. FgttîIS & CO.,
DRAR SiRs,-Arout two years ago I %vas in Pisila.

deip!a, and whio tiere 1 bought One of your Steanl
W.irs, and brought it homes to ny wsfe. She lias

-en usine it cver silice, aud is wctl pieased wiîh it.

h doe ail yo d aim for it, anti every famiiy shouid
hae one, fo tc aving on cloues evcrv few montis

Wol Mor c lan psy for t n machine.

CHAS. IIOECKH,

Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, Ilu York St.

l'eHRIa & (b(>.
87 Church and 59 and 6r Lombard Streets,

.ro«orNTO. ONT.' CANCOA.
Good Agents wanted in Every Cortrty in Canada.

Piease mention ts paller.

T.RCADSON, MANUFACTURING
ELECTRCIAN.Bella, Motors, Inticators,

Batteresan Ecrcli and Blectro Medicai Appa-
ratus of ail ldnds marte and eepaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

JHREE PROFESSORS

FAILED TO CURE 7711$ LADY

OR. M'CULLY CURED HER.

'l'is Cnt reprt-mentr is I.ir'c M ilaOf 97
IPcari Street, formerly 277 Porlianîcrlt Street,
Toronto. Si: for a lonîg st-hile: ias dte s-içtitt of s
ditre.ssing disease. coosmonly crîlird it riîeum.
and lind patelles uf it ail over lier hnnd. Slic tried
threc iendiiîg i'rofertsors ut tii city. non- t acoiig ini
Our AMedîcal iScioclo, ti 5 last onre iseiig it.I ef.e.stina-
tion on. of the big incdlic.l tîîudsvitnîps in aud en t or
tite Tloronto Cenrtl-How ont to cure col-
ilospitai. Tii liliatit inedicai itinry treaieri
hier till lit got ai lier isonoy. Havirîg ascerîsiocri
that fauc, ho in tihât pecculiar granîdiloqutent, highi anti
tuighty çtyle, titat suts Neitit sucl graco on die blind
groveller in ,,rdtcal sirCence livrc, ad vsel lier to be-
corne an or!tdoor patint of the 'Miii of tire bedical
Gods. Having tro de.-ire for a stidden transition
fr0o!t niortal to itnmortal s;ie iteclined. becamc a

patieint of Dr. McCuily'., and is cured. The
niedical tnui:%trmps of this city, I ams infornird,
bld an iniormil mtrîring in tireir tîtili on Monday
aftermioun re devise svays aud 'îtCii!! tu abate me and
îiny exposures of the knowlerlgend nuedical %kilt tirat
handies atnd louries thosairds of valuale liecs in tis
city anrd provin o. Tllîy bttry more tisai they cure,
and losif that die a,. pavked off iot eternity by
niedical irnoratice. In the worîli or tie inînrorîsi
Rip Van WVinlrle, 1'Lot 'en% rip,"

Renrorniîcr ire treat and citre chronic disea'es, and
Temedy ire mistalteq of the medical profession when
there arc any vital force., left til wsork tipon. %Wo
rectifv detorinitien, cutre ail florn of female diisaes
and the errors ofyoîîîh and maturer years. Consul.
tation firce. Address,

DR. McCULLY,
283 JAtvis Si*., TORONTO.
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"THE GORTON."
Patent Wrought Iron

(DIZER
WiIh Side Feed Coai Magazine,

I.. ito blo. for

i Low Pressure Steanl) Heatiiýg
.Aîd itscr.

WA RM HO USEI DATY and XIOHT.

~~ .\ SPECIALLY' ADAPL'fDI FOR

- ____Churches, Schools or Private Houses.
Corr..1uoiilettce solicitcd Fim. architccts aîd

Iw.s0tî.. building.

Plant, Esilmates and Speciflcations prepared fût every descrîItion of Steam Ileatlng.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam Heating Engineer,

e8 Adce/azide St. TPest. - T RON TO.

"'Heap's Patent" Dry Eartli Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

ta AUTOMATIC
lu

-Cz*nder SKfier -

~~î~îI\\57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

an er St.,

: .-i ~SOLE JIANUFACTURERS OF~

The Surpilse Washing and 'NrIoginq Machines
Portable Bedroom Cain îode ~ ~

TEA CONSUMERS.

As a special inducement to have you try a caddie oi our Teas, we have concluded for the
next 30 days t10 plesent fice of cost with ecd 5-1b. caddie o( out Teas at 50 ceflts per
lbI., and upwards, a haîf-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spnons; retail prices of these spoons,
$3.50 per doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. liyson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only
get auperior Tea alt wholesale pricc, but a haif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tes Spoons.
Goods delîvered to any part of the city, or sent to nearest express office.

The Ontario Tea Corj5bora/i*on,
125 BAIY STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WAINTED. BIG INDIJCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

DIZ:XMONOD
STI Lt

AMEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

L AWSO5ýN'S5 CON-entratv Fluid Becf
7hir prepar;itlion s r

beef fodnotbt Lei
and 'the, fluid beefi, miere
,Iimulaintb and mçat flav-

orç, but havitîg ail he ncessary elements of the beel;
v.-Fn raCine and aibtinien), wlich embodies

ail to mnke a perfect food.

A PIANO
,WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Easy ternis, on monthly inst almnt, or a big
di.mcourt for cash. WVe manufatcture 4different kinds.
Pleaqe caii for our c-atalogue nnd prices before going
elsewhore,

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

1 CURE FITS 1
imq -1i th.. Iti ita aur C t 10 a ro11-1
er. 1 h-ote th e ijta ai FITS. EPILEi'SY IrFAtIL.
MN StCKNsIiýSn Itt-oui atod>.t irati eîiy

Enann for tt n- raiiiar. s<4 ut onc for
troatifno Rn à .rec tiottoe ot mi tnaoiiiie romteiiy. GtYô
Naýpr.. aît aOlce. Itlnt o mohictr trial,

ti- A dt, ren$ van. Hdicsli. i. t.ISOT,

BrRIch Mlles 31 Tonge St., Toronto.

L DES, get the un% sPOF. NMoutv'a 14mw
UTEALait ST .1,1 OpTCuTTiNG.î Drafts direct,

no Paper or pattera reqttirçd, also his new book on
Dressnaking, Mant;eOuI ting, etc.Agif atd

]atJ. & A. CARTER,
rarcal Dressmalters, Milliners, etc.

3721 Yonge St, cor. Walton St., Toronto.

NORTM- AMERIOAN

Life Assurance Comipany,
HEAD OFFICE ,

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
liefore iasorlng, send for circulais, etc., explainini

this coenpaay's new Commercial Plan of Insurnce.
Gentlemen eagagedin l a general agency business

wil find tbis a very easy plan to work.
Ah.r!-; to

.cm Directe.


